Holiday Networking & Social Festively Virtual
Past Holiday Photo Contest & Prizes

Hosts: Poppy Bushnell and Kathy Leonard

Thursday, December 3, 2020
6:30pm

Register online for Meeting Zoom Link

Let’s make it festive! With your background photo, ugly holiday sweater, or a favorite holiday cocktail, but most of all... enter the Photo Contest!

- Your Cutest Personal or Immediate Family Christmas Picture contest Submit a JPG to jlitwin@caseydechantarch.com
- by Monday, November 30  5:00 pm local time.
  People’s choice to determine
  First Place $50; Second Place $25; Third Place $10
- **Best caption of a picture contest**
  People’s Choice to determine
  First Place $50; Second Place $25; Third Place $10

Reservations: Guests are always Welcome
Register online to be sent a Link

No Cost

Register online by Wednesday, December 2, 2020 at www.csimtrainier.org.